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R. Jindal,* A. Majed and M. JenkinsRegional Vascular Unit, St Mary’s Hospital, Praed Street, Paddington, London W2 1NY, UKWe present two patients who presented with pain and swelling 3 weeks after a stab injury to the lower leg. Duplex scanning
and arteriography revealed a pseudoaneurysm of a crural artery. Early diagnosis is important for a successful surgical
reconstruction and delay in presentation may increase the risk of compartmental syndrome and subsequent soft tissue
injury.Keywords: Pseudoaneurysm; Infrapopliteal trauma; Crural artery.Introduction
Pseudoaneurysms can occur after either open or
closed injury to the arterial wall. Although reviewed
extensively in wartime, traumatic pseudoaneurysms
of the infrapopliteal arteries are rare in civilian
vascular surgery practice. A high index of suspicion
must bemaintained for early detection of these lesions.
We present here two cases of successfully managed
crural artery pseudoaneurysms, which were missed at
initial presentation.Case Report 1
A 15-year-old girl sustained a 1 cm laceration to
medial aspect of her left calf after accidentally sitting
on a sharp kitchen knife. There was minimal bleeding
at time of injury. As there was no clinical evidence of
neurovascular injury, the wound was sutured in A and
E and she was discharged home.
Two days later she presented with left calf swelling
and pain. An experienced operator in a dedicated
vascular laboratory did a duplex scan. It did not show
any arterial or venous injury so she was discharged on
analgesics. Three weeks post injury she got readmitteding author. Mr Ravul Jindal, Department of vascular
ary’s Hospital, Praed Street, Paddington, London W2
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of the foot was normal. Repeat duplex showed a 7!
4.5!5 cm3 pseudoaneurysm of the left peroneal artery.
Angiography (Fig. 1) confirmed the duplex findings
and she underwent open surgical repair with patch
angioplasty of her peroneal artery and fasciotomy. She
was discharged a week later and is doing well at 6
months follow up.Case Report 2
A 39-year-old male presented to an emergency with
stab injury to his left lateral calf. There was minimal
bleeding at time of stabbing. As clinically there was no
neurovascular deficiet, he underwent primary sutur-
ing of his wound and was discharged home. Three
weeks later he presented with left lower leg pain and
swelling. On examination he had a 3!3 cm2 pulsatile
swelling in the anterolateral compartment of the leg.
His anterior compartment was tense with no distal
neurovascular deficit. Duplex and angiography (Fig.
2) showed a 2!2!3.5 cm3 pseudoaneursym arising
from the anterior tibial artery.
He underwent surgical closure of a small (0.5 cm)
rent in the anterior tibial artery with fasciotomy. He
had an uneventful post-operative recovery and is
doing well on follow up.EJVES Extra 9, 118–120 (2005)
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Fig. 1. Angiogram showing a pseudoaneurysm arising from
the peroneal artery.
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Pseudoaneurysms are well known complications
resulting from trauma, surgery, infection, or interven-
tional procedures. Penetrating wounds particularly
from knives and low-velocity bullets often lead to the
formation of pseudoaneurysms. Civilian injuries
leading to crural artery pseudoaneurysms are rela-
tively rare and occur as a late complication after
arterial injury.1 Our two cases highlight that although
rare, crural artery pseudoaneurysms must be con-
sidered following stab injury in a civilian setting. They
also emphasize the difficulty in assessing arterial
trauma in the Accident and Emergency setting and
the time lag between subsequent presentations with
pseudoaneurysms. Despite local exploration of the
wounds at the time of their primary presentation,
arterial injuries were missed and the wounds were
primarily closed.
The civilian vascular experience with pseudoaneur-
ysms of the tibioperoneal arteries is less well-known
outside centres in regions with a high level of civilian
violence.2 Ozisik et al. have reported four cases ofdelayed presentation of crural artery pseudoaneur-
ysms out of 287 patients with penetrating vascular
injuries. All four patients had suffered gun shot
injuries. The delay in diagnosis from the time of injury
ranged from 15 days to 14 months, with a median
delay of 75 days.1 Other groups have found a similar
delay in presentation of traumatic arterial pseudoa-
neurysms.3,4 Early diagnosis is found to be an
important factor to successful surgical reconstruction
and late patency rates. With delay in presentation,
there is an increased risk of compartmental syndrome
and subsequent soft tissue injury.
This also brings into attention that there could be
difficulty in imaging such lesions in the early phase.
Case 1 under went duplex scans quite early after
injury but the aneurysm was missed. The delay may
well represent the evolution of the pseudoaneursym
over a period of days to weeks but earlier and more
specific investigative tools need to be applied to
prevent delay and risk of limb threatening ischaemia.
Schwartz et al. carried out a pilot study to assess
whether colour flow Doppler could detect minimal
arterial injuries caused by penetrating extremity
trauma. Only 7 of 12 arterial injuries seen on
arteriography could be demonstrated with colour
flow examination. Duplex scans were felt to be less
sensitive than arteriography in the detection of small
defects but were more successful in detecting pseu-
doaneursyms, arterio-venous fistulas and major vessel
occlusion.5
The role of Doppler derived arterial pressure
measurement in detecting occult extremity trauma
has been shown in literature.6 An ABPI of !0.9 is
sensitive and specific for arterial disruption and can
detect arterial injury in up to 60% of cases. This may be
another reason for delayed diagnosis as both of our
patients had normal pulse and ABPI examination.
The natural history of pseudoaneurysms is well
documented- spontaneous occlusion or continued
expansion. Unlike the femoral artery, where experi-
ence as a result of iatrogenic percutaneous interven-
tions is considerable, there is no published information
as to the importance of size of pseudoaneurysm in
crural arteries. Based on the difference in size of the
native vessels, we would consider it dangerous to
extrapolate the mantrun that pseudoaneurysms
!1 cm can be safely observed.
The main danger to limb viability is probably
compartment syndrome rather than the potential loss
of a single crural vessel. The majority of such patients
are young with healthy infra-geniculate arteries well
developed musculature and robust fascial compart-
ments. In most cases we would therefore, advocate aEJVES Extra Vol 9, June 2005
Fig. 2. Angiogram showing bilobed pseudoaneurysm from
left anterior tibial artery.
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artery in addition to performing fasciotomies.
Endovascular treatment is an attractive option to
open surgery to treat these pseudoaneurysms. Various
options are endoluminal stent with coiling of pseu-
doaneurysm, thrombin injection under occlusionEJVES Extra Vol 9, June 2005balloon cover and covered stents. Use of these stents
is described in literature for treatment of traumatic
pseudoaneurysms including crural arteries.7 The main
drawback with stents is lack of long-term results. We
did not opt this technique as both of our patients on
presentation had associated tense compartment neces-
sitating fasciotomy.
If there is presence of hard signs of arterial injury
(haemorrhage or loss of pulses), there is no contro-
versy of management. Its difficult when patient has
soft signs as penetrating trauma in relation to the leg
arteries. Our protocol is that in the presence of a
normal clinical examination and ABPI (if there is no
strong clinical suspicion of arterial trauma), we do not
investigate it further. If there is any doubt, we have a
low threshold for duplex scanning. In the presence of
suspected occult arterial injury, then if the acute scan
and findings are normal, we would now recommend a
delayed duplex scan to exclude a false aneurysm.
In summary, penetrating wounds in the vicinity of
an artery must be viewed with caution. Occult injuries
are not uncommon and arterial pulses may be
palpable distal to the lesion in up to 25% of cases.4
The optimal method of evaluation of the patient who
has normal clinical vascular examination is still
controversial. Arterial duplex scanning has become
readily available and should be used to image all
suspected arterial injuries. However, as outlined
above, duplex is not 100% sensitive in the acute
situation and therefore, a repeat scan at 2 weeks is
mandatory if clinical suspicious is high.References
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